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Mr. and Mrs- - Elmer ' Stroud and
children and Mrs. J. F. Click went to
Iredell county today to attend the
funeral of Pinckney Stroud, grand

Local and Personal
The Bisamar Store 4 i

Misses Bright Lund and Binghamof the Leno'ir College faculty, are! Ml'- - an( Mrs c" F. - Stroud of
; spending the holidays in Asheville- - JMocksville will arrive this evening

PASTIME
Tomorrow

Reealart Pictures Presents

WANDA HAWLEY

IN

"The Love Charm"
By Harvey O'Higgins

Added Attraction
A Snub Pollard ;Cdmedy

Admission 10 and 20c

ONE MORE DAY
THEN EASTER SUNDAY

Everybody wants to look their best on
Easter morning. Prices are so reasonable
that we can all afford to dress up this time.

We have just received lots of new Coats,
Wraps, Suits, Dresses, Blouses, etc., espec-
ially for Easter wear.
SUITS Jersey, Tweed, Tricotine, for Sport and Dress Wear.

$9.00 to W--$45- .0p

COATS Sport Coats, Wraps, Capes in all the new materials
$6.00 to $39.00

CRESSES Taffetas, Crepe Knit, Canton Crepes, .Etc. $10 to $35.

Service and Satisfaction f"
You always get the best quality, latest

styles and lowest prices.
Expert repairing promptly executed.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys. msat i NEW BLOUSES f

All Silk Pongee Waists ..i.$2.98
Mignonette Blouses 'IZ-S.-Zl .

2repe-Kn- it Blouses $5.75

New Crepe Waists , $3.98

Real Tailored Suit Blouses, $2.00! to :$5.75
HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto ,?

1030 14th St. - Phone 65

....."7"NEW EASTER
HOSIERY

"Gordon," "Van Raalte, ".Hole-
proof," "Humming Bird" and
"Corticello" Brands.

All the new colors, Nude, Sand,
Pongee, Navy, Silver, Alum-

inum, Two tones and staple
shades.

From $1.00 to $3.75
One lot $3.50 Silk Hose at

$1.98 Each

We believe in quick

profits. For Easter we

sales and short

have:
New Wsite Easter Pumps $5.00 to .
New Easter Kid Gloves, $3.00 to
New Easter Colored Parasols $2.00 to
New Easter Hand Bags $1.00 to
New Easter Neckwear, 50c to a- -

4 $6.5Ji
it. $4.00

1 : w .$11.00
.00

$2.50

. N 90c yd.

COTTON NOVELTY GOODS Wc are showing a wonderful
line of new patterns in Voiles, Organdies, Dotted Swisses, Ging-
ham Tissues, Imported Ginghams, Gingamettes, etc.

Prices 25c to

""""'"Morris Supreme Hams, per lb. 4flc
T'-Morris Boiled Ham, sliced, per lb. .58c

Morris Breakfast Bacon in boxes, per lb 45c
Kingan's Boneless. Ham, sliced per lb. 40e

Kingan's Dried Sliced Beef, per lb. 59c

Franks Woiwi.s per lb. 18e

Irish Potatoes, per peck 40c
Sweet Potatoes, per pk . -- 30c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. 4.

Fresh milk, quirt - 12c

Also Florida Sealed Sweet Oranges
and Grape Fruit.

Special Attention Given to Children

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies Store

father c'f Mr. Stroud.

to spend faster with Mr, and. lvirs.
J- - r. Click.

WITH MRS, GARTjH :,
The Do As You Please tftub unfit

j
with Mrs. C. V. Garth yesterday
altcrnoon and held a most interest-
ing meeting. Mks. Robertr V. Moss,
who recently returned with Mr. Moss
to Hickory to live, was given. a cor-
dial welcome back into the club and
Mrs. Carl D. Moore, also a former
member of the club was welcomed.
No outside visitors were present.

A'f;ter roll call and minutes of the
last meeting a very important bus
iness meeting was held. The hostess'
book was "Sister Sue," a charming
delightful stor:,

The social hour, coming after the
business session, was very pleasant
and many bright -- topics of the day
were discussed. Adding to Jthej de-

light of the meeting were the at-
tractive decorations of tu'lips

" and
spirea which were artistically used.

A sajad course, followed by an ice
course was served. Favors of can-
dy rabbits were suggestive of the
approaching Easter.

WITH MRS. UM STEAD
With Mrs. E. H. Umstead as hos-

tess circle No. 4 of the Missionary
Society of the First, Baptisl; church
held a very interesting meeting last
Fridav afternoon'

Eight members were present.
Mrs- - Umstead lead in the devo

tional exercises which opened, the
meeting. Reports .. were heard from
the personal service committee
which were very fine. The m Vision
study 'book was then taken up and a
continuation of its study was made.

After adjcAirnrnent to meet on Ap-
ril 21 with Mrs. G. B- - Everette, the
hostess served delicious cream and
pound cake.

KINDERGARTEN CHII.DRFN
VISIT SOUTH SCHOOL

The children of the Hickory Kin-

dergarten attended the opening ex-

ercises of the i South school yestrday
morning. A special feature of the
exercise was a play "The Dance of
of the seasons given by the first
grade pupils and originated by their
teacher. Miss Helen Brandon. The
tlay was so impressive that even the
kindergarten children tried to dram-
atize it at their recess time. .

Miss Henderson gave an Easter
hunt to" her kindergarten punils this
morning in the park. Each child had
made his own Easter basket- - and it
was a happy occasion when the time
came to fill them.

HARRIS-LITTL- E

Quite a pretty wedding was solem-
nized at the home of Dr. and Mts. J.
B. Little Thursday at 4:30 o'clock,
April 13 when their daughter, Sarah
Louise became the bride of Mr.' Ray-
mond L. Harris.

The home was beautifully decorated
in green and white.

In a darkened room the sof;t can-
dle light added to the beauty of the
costumes and decorations.

Miss Annie Belle Goode, gowned in

yellow organdy trimmed in black net
and ribbon, presided at the piano.
Miss Winnie Davis dressed in white
satin trimmed in gold sang "I Love
you, and "Because," just before the
brutal couple entered to the strains
of Lohengrin. They stood under a
festoon of green and white and the
wedding bell of white flowers and sat-
in ribbon while the Rev. W. O.
Goode rendered the beautiful and im-

pressive ring ceremony.
The groalm is a popular young man

of Atlanta, Ga. now at the head of
the Regal Marble Plant in Murphy,
N. C. He was a volunteer in the
recent worid war and served over-

seas, ranking as a lieutenant.
The bride is the youngest, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Little, a
former student of Catawba college,
also of Cox and the Conservatory
of Music, Atlanta. She is an

musician, a beautiful and
attractive young lady of great pop-

ularity. She was attired in a suit
oi dark blue and blouse of flame,
with a corsage c'f Killarney roses
v.nd maiden hair fern. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony an informal
reception was held.

The happy couple left on an af-

ternoon train for Asheville from
which place they leave by motor for
Florida and other southern joints
and will be at home after May 1 at
Murphy, N- - C

Tnose attending the wedding from
out of town were Messrs. Manley and
Henry Harris of Hampton, Ga.,
brothers of the groom, Dr. and Mrs.
R. A. Little of Asheville, Mrs. Dan
F- - Little Pageland, S. C, Mrs.
Georgia Goode, Miss Annie Bell
Goode, Miss Winnie Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Rutherford and Mrs.
Harley Goode of Rutherford College.

LAST SHOWING MAY
MCAVOY GRAfND TODAY

May McAvoy, who will be seen for
the lase time today at the Grand
theatre in "A Homespun Vamp,"
shows girls one sure way to test a
man's love, and that is by placing
themseljves in danger and" seeing
how the men react . The herone of
this pretty romance made the man
she loved believe that the house was
on' fire, and when he rushed to rescue
her, ignoring his fiancee, who was in
equal danger, she knew she had' won
his heart. Added attraction "Be
Reasonable" a two reel new Mack
Sennett comedy. u

EASTER AT S

Holy Communion will be cJbseved
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at

Lutheran church. An Eas-
ter service will be given by the Sun-

day school at 7:30. The public is

AT itfe, w:ti ri: iaii i . nuu luia, rv in Vanuatu ui
Charlotte are guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. F- - A. Clinard.

Miss Mabel Little arrived todayfrom Gastonia to spend Easter with
her mo'ther, Mrs. C. A. Little- -

Owners of radic'phone will be oil
the alert tonight for entertainments
to bo broadcasted a 8 o'clock from
various Wcstinghousc stations.

Boy Scouts of troop No. 1. will go
to the river this afternoon to spend
the night and work on their cabin
tomo'rrow- -

Miss Alice Lyerly, a student at
Salem College, is spending the Eas-
ter holidays with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs- - Walker Lyerly.

Misses Kite Miller and Katherine
Coone of Gastonia are guests for
the Eastertide of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Miller- -

Miss Louise Cilley. a student al
Salem College, has arrived home to
spend the Easter season with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. P- - Cilley.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
and children of Charlotte are guests
of his parents, Mr- - and Mrs. W. C.
Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Holt and son,
Rowell, Jr., of Charlotte are Easter
guests of Mrs. Holt's mother, Mrs
J. A. Martin.

The Philathca classes of the First
MethcMist church will sell candy
cakes and colored eggs at Tipton'?
Furniture store tomorrow and Sat-
urday-

Judge and Mrs. E. B. Cline, Miss
Fiances Cline Ferguson and Mr. J.
G. Cline left this morning for
Greenville, S. C, makfng the trip
through the country.

Miss Norma Edmisten. who nt

an operation some time ago
at the Richard Baker hospital for
appendicitis, is greatly, improved
and expects to be able to return to
her home today.

Miss Grace Seabock left last even
ing on No. lfi for Baltimore Md., to
be with her sister, Mrs. Ruth Mayes
who is a milliner there. Miss Grace
expects to take up millinery work
also.

Mrs- - J- - T. Regan and children of
Morganton are spending the week
end here, coming especially to at
tend services at the Reformed
church. Katherine and James Regan
will be confirmed with a large class
at the church Sunday.

JTRS. TAYLOR HOSTESS
Mrs. Walter S. Taylor was hostess

yesterday afternoon to the Traveler's
Club at a Very delightful meeting.
Three papers were read during the
program, the first being read by
Mrs. E. M. Craig and the subject
being "From Syria to America."
Miss Amelia McComb read a paper
entitled "From Denmark to Ameri-
ca" and Mrs. Taylor concluded the
readings by giving one entitled
"From Russia to America," each of
these being given in a manner that
was highly pleasing and all contain-
ing f,acts of interest.. Mrs. George
Craig, a guV?st of the club, gave
much pleasure by playing a piano se-

lection.
Current events were exchanged and

a delicious luncheon served in two
courses was enjoyed very much, this
part of the meeting emphasizing the
social hour. Mrs. Taylor's home was
very pretty with its artistic decora-
tions ofiris and spirea. Special
guests at the meeting were Mrs.
George Craig, Miss Fannie Dixon and
Mrs. Walter C. Taylor. .

The club adjourned to mcfet on
the following Thursday with Miss Es-

sie Selagle and ;Mrs. J. L. Ciley
as hostesses.

Begin Your
Summer Fun

At Our
Fountain

The first warm days of spring re-
call to you soda enjoyments to
be continued throughout the month.
Make an early acquaintance with
aur fountain and learn an early
appreciation of its products.
Start your summer pleasures now.
Ice cream and soda drinks are
wonderfully appealing in the qual-
ity we supply and the way we
serve it. You knoW prices are
lown at least no war tax is charg-
ed.

LUTZ DRUG STORE

"ON TUB CORNER"
PHONES: 17aadS17

Rev- - W. W. Rowe has been in-

vited to preach the commincement
sermon for the Graded schcvis of
Lincolnton on the evening of May
7th.

.

The Want Ads have much to do
with the home and business.

FOUR GOOD SEASONS IN SONG

The world's best musSc was in-

spired by a glad joy could not keep
silent. We who can't write music
do the next best thing' when thrilled
with a great joy we sing.. Israel
in Ancient times, went up to Jerusa-
lem to worship with Phalms of joy
and praise.

On the other hand, gloom dries up
the fountains of song- - The rejected
and down-cas- t hang their harps on
the wi ijows, not because they will
not sing, but because they cannot.
Lost spirits do not sing, but the re-

deemed join together in singing the
song of Moses and the Lamb.

A service of song entitled "Four
Good Season's in Song" will be given
Sunday evening, April 16 at 7:30
at the First Methodist Church. Many
feel it a pity that we get to use our
best sacred music, for Christmas for
example, but once a year. This
service will hope to show that the
best songs cluster about July, and
Thanksg'iving, Christmas and Easter.
The Methodist male quartette will sing
"Silent Night." A mixed quartette
will sing "The Midnight aoid on
Olines' brow," A do'uble quartette
wil ling beautiful Easter anthems,
etc. The congregational singing will
be led by a large choir. The public,
is invited.

AHEYOU

THIN AND

SCRAWNY

. .The Bones of the Body Were Not
Intended to Show. Cover

Them With Flesh
Nobody wants to ;be called "fat",

but even fat people are better off
than those unfortunates who arc so

painfully thin that they have that
''scrawny" loo'k. Especially is this
true of women- - The rounded figure
is the figure of health and beaui.y.
If you are too thin you can add solid
firm flesh by taking Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

with your meals for a few
weeks. It will put you in better
health and Nature will restore you
to your normal weight. Pepto-Man-ga- n

itself does not add weight but
it does build up health. You won't
Vip thin and scrvwnv if you are well.
Get it of your druggist. He sells it)
in both liquid and tablet torm. aov- -

(TROUP
Spasmodic Croup is frequently
relieved by one application of

V VARORU
Over 17 Million Jan Used Ycat'jt

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

nifMoRS Heat 1

Always
Ready!

Getting your stove ready
and watching the fire makes
cooking a hard job.

The Florence Oil Cook
Stove makes cooking easy.
Your meals will be on time,
and well cooked. Burns kero
sene and is easy to keep clean.

Let us show you how
sturdy it is, how easy to

regulate, and why it is such
a splendid stove for washing,
baking, broiling, and frying.

Be sure to call today.

Abernethy Hardware
Company

Easter Specials
Candies - Fruits - Cigars

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Ice Cream

Best Chocolate Milk Shakes and best

Ice Cream in Hickory served in best Ice

cream parlor. Special attention to ladies

and children. 1

J. Henry Hill
'

Ninth Avenue

Service Store

cheap in Hickory

the Record

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use of drugs.

Dr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L

HICKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all klada of

HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND 8TRAP WORK

Repalrlaf a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First Class Work Gaarairt4
Phoae 104. Work DeUrered

lOtl 14th Street, Hickory, N. C.

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. ft A. tt.

Reg-ala- r eomraunieatioa First
end Third Uoaday mights.
Brethrea cordially iarlted la U
present.
P. J. SUTTLEMYRE, W. IL
W. L. BOATRIGHT, See,

Hickory Self
We make living

Advertise in

Moose and Elliott

Contractors and Builders

Temporary Office over Mrs. Beck-ley'- s

Millinery Store

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOB OF OPTICA

Error of Rrfraetioa and all Optl
el dtfaeti corracUd with pre-yrl- j

fitted fflajMM.
Oflea and examination rooaa l

with Jawalry Store

CYRUS C. BABB
llein. Am. 8oe. Civil Tngn.

Waterpower, Wtrworka aad
Sewerage Land lab-dirial- oa

Highways.
Hickory. N. C Chra. Cora. Bldg.
Addrats: Qraalte FaUs, N. C

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jewelry Store

Chiropractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease. Phone 528-- J

Jitney Schedule
niekery-Leaet- r Jltaey Sekedalt
Laare Lanolr 1:10 F. 1L
Ua?t Hickory 1.00 F. U.

rrlre for No. 11 aad IS.

P. E. BOBBINS

I

ENGINES STEAM GAS, KEROSENE

We make a specialty in the repairing of all kinds and style

Engines and Boilers. Work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

Roller MILL ROLLS Corrugated and made new is another

specialty ot ours.

We make all kinds of castings and do repair work promptly.

What have you that needs attention?

HICKORY FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
HICKORY, N. C.


